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Creative Pathways: Developing Lifelong Learning for Community Dance Practitioners
By Victoria Hunter 
Introduction
	This chapter discusses a collaborative pilot project led by staff from the University of Leeds Bachelor of Arts (B.A) Dance Programme and Yorkshire Dance, the West Yorkshire region’s National Dance Agency. The one-year pilot aimed to engage key industry stake-holders in the development of continuing professional development opportunities for dance professionals within the field of community dance practice. Funded by the West Yorkshire Lifelong Learning Network the project was a response to current concerns regarding dance training and lifelong learning within the United Kingdom community dance sector. Research in this area suggests that dance graduates, whilst retaining a specialism in their art form, often lack a broader range of leadership and facilitation skills necessary to support and develop careers as freelance practitioners in a range of dance contexts (e.g. Burns, 2006; Hall, 2007). Furthermore, a discernable lack of distinct career progression routes for currently practising community dance artists already was identified as a cause for concern.
	The West Yorkshire Dance Leadership project explored these issues through the creation of a pilot project that engaged two ‘apprentices’ in a year-long programme of work-based learning placements, career development and individual mentoring opportunities. These opportunities were provided in a collaborative manner through consultation with regionally based dance companies, established community dance practitioners and local community arts employers.

Context
The B.A Dance programme is housed within the School of Performance and Cultural Industries at the University of Leeds, a research-led University in the North of England. As suggested by its title, the School prioritises the study of the arts in relation to their application within the wider fields of the cultural industries. As opposed to studying the performing arts disciplines in isolation, the School’s remit is to combine discipline-specific study alongside entrepreneurialism, innovative arts practice, applied practice and industry/community-related study.
	The University of Leeds is committed to a wide range of what they call ‘Knowledge Transfer’ initiatives. This type of initiative is defined as the application of scholarly expertise across a range of community and industry contexts for the general benefit of society. The ability to demonstrate relevance and connectivity at both a local and national level has become of key importance to many U.K higher education institutions in recent years in the face of an ever-growing competitive market place in which institutions and degree programmes compete for market share. This ethos is reflected through the School of Performance and Cultural Industries’ development of partnership relationships with regionally and nationally based arts organisations including; Opera North, Bradford Media Museum, the National Coal Mining Museum, Dance United and Phoenix Dance Theatre. These partnerships operate in a number of ways from providing work-based learning opportunities for undergraduates to informing academic research projects and developing widening participation work with local schools and colleges. Partnerships also help to inform the School’s curriculum development and planning and, for industry partners, provide access and insight into valuable arts research processes that in turn serve to develop and disseminate their work through public performances, seminars, industry workshops and conference presentations. These relationships are important for the School’s ongoing development and its commitment to developing graduates with skills and experience for future employment. These partnerships help to foster relationships in which the exchange of particular skills, expertise and sets of knowledge serve to refresh, inform and engage both partners in a myriad of creative ways and to benefit their communities.
	This chapter shares the project outcomes and the experiences of those individuals (mentors, employers and apprentices) engaging with the West Yorkshire Dance Leadership project and reflects upon these experiences and outcomes in relation to broader issues pertaining to lifelong learning, social inclusion and continuing professional development within the field of community dance practice. Furthermore, the chapter demonstrates how collaborative projects involving Higher Education and the dance industry can develop mutually beneficial relationships that serve to strengthen the locally based community dance ‘ecology’, its organisational infrastructure and the individuals participating in this type of dance activity.

Community Dance practice and Professional Development
	Dance and its inherent transformational properties has received an upsurge in interest and increased popularity in the U.K in recent years. Inevitably fuelled by the rising popularity in televised dance talent shows and creative approaches to addressing national health and fitness issues, dance and it’s transformational, life-enhancing qualities appears to be back in favour and developing visibility in a range of government and educational agendas. 
	Community dance, the focus of this chapter, describes an area of dance activity occurring within a range of community and educational contexts. Involving a wide range of activity from youth dance to older peoples’ dance, work with the disabled and socially excluded groups, it is an area of activity that places emphasis on participation and process as opposed to vocational dance training. Community dance serves many educational, therapeutic, and recreational functions and is best defined as “primarily a social activity, uniting creativity and physicality in a way that offers the experience of communitas, of solidarity and significance in an immediate and grounded way” (Thompson in Amans, 2008,xi). It can be further defined as a field of practice with the potential to affect personal and social change. Sara Houston (2005) observes , ‘…at the heart of the community dance movement lies a set of principles founded on the idea that dance is for everyone’ (p.169). Alongside this set of principles lies also the belief that participatory dance, with its emphasis on group activity and collective responsibility, can be a force for good. Houston comments,
	Because the community dance movement emphasises the idea that anyone 		can dance, it has been linked to groups that have been termed ‘socially 			excluded’ and the movement has been instrumental in delivering dance to 			disenfranchised communities and individuals for several decades (p. 169).
The facilitation of community dance experiences requires careful development reliant upon the lead practitioner’s skill, commitment, awareness (of self and others) and enthusiasm for engaging with this particular form of dance work. 
	Despite the increasing interest in dance and its application in a range of educational and community contexts in the U.K (such as health care, youth work, dance and rehabilitation, and social integration work) industry definition and regulation guidelines are illusive and the career path for those individuals wishing to engage with this type of work remains un-clear, moreover;
	In community dance, there are no formal or universally agreed criteria 		that determine an individual’s ‘readiness’ to practice as a professional. 		Expectations around standards, competence and ‘professionalism’ have 		evolved organically, over time and in tandem with the nature and 			demands of the work, so there is no prescribed route into the profession 		and few ‘must haves’ or ‘must dos’ on the way to becoming a 			professional practitioner (Ackroyd in Amans 2008:121)

This ‘organic’ nature of the practitioner’s world of work is understandably a key component of a practice that relies upon a degree of malleability in order to respond to the needs and demands of a wide range of client groups. However, this lack of regularity inevitably gives rise to a range of issues pertaining to the training and development needs of dance professionals and undergraduate dance students in preparation for entering this field of rapidly developing work. The need for on-going professional development is crucial, however, the Making A Move report (Burns, 2008) revealed (through results of a questionnaire with over 200 respondents) that only 50% of community dance practitioners had either undertaken or were undertaking development in the form of apprenticeships, mentoring, volunteering and shadowing.
	In a survey of dance training and employment contexts dance consultant Susanne Burns (2008) identifies that, for many years Higher Education establishments such as Universities have produced dance graduates with a bias towards performing and choreography with few graduates actually gaining employment in these areas due to high levels of competition and limited employment opportunities:

It is evident that, despite the primacy often designated to the performer and choreographer, they make up a very small proportion of the dance labour market. The market demand appears to be for dance 	practitioners who can teach, facilitate dance work in community contexts and manage and produce the work (p.5).
As a result, Burns observes that the industry itself has developed its own, home-grown approach to professional development evidenced by recent developments by the UK’s Foundation for Community Dance’s framework for continuing professional development that identifies key competencies such as session planning, personal presentation skills and health and safety awareness. In addition, Burns suggests that both Higher Education and the community dance sector could work together more closely to develop this and address issues pertaining to training, skills development and graduate employability.
	The pilot project analysed in this chapter arose from my own desire to explore and address these issues and to consider ways in which Higher Education dance programmes and the community dance industry could work together to facilitate the dance graduate’s 
transition into the world of work and identify further professional development opportunities for current practitioners.

Lifelong Learning and The West Yorkshire Dance Leadership Project
	In April 2009 the School of Performance and Cultural Industries at the University of Leeds and Yorkshire Dance (Yorkshire’s Regional Dance Development Agency) received funding from the West Yorkshire Lifelong Learning Network to support a curriculum development project. The network is a government funded partnership of higher education institutions, further education colleges and other organisations throughout West Yorkshire aimed at promoting quality vocational experiences for learners to progress into and through higher education. In the United Kingdom, Lifelong Learning refers to a process of ‘lifelong, voluntary and self-motivated’ learning (Department of Education and Science 2000) in which an adult might seek to pursue work-based vocational learning experiences or more holistically based personal self-development. 
	The partnership project led by myself as project leader and Yorkshire Dance’s professional development coordinator aimed to identify a range of graduate and continuing professional development work-based learning opportunities available in the region and, through doing so, provide opportunities for career progression into and within the community dance sector of the dance industry. Throughout the project a number of tensions were encountered between definitions of and approaches to the concept of ‘lifelong learning’. It became apparent to both myself and the industry project partners that the term itself can be nuanced and interpreted in a number of ways often producing a certain tension between the rather pragmatic, quantifiable skills development and acquisition approach promoted by Universities and other academic institutions and the less quantifiable, subjective approach promoted by dance artists and community dance practitioners themselves. This more holistic and organic approach to lifelong learning facilitated by a ‘knowing-through-doing’ approach became fore-grounded as a defining feature of the project described here and was influential in the development of the project design.
	The aims of those involved in the project were to firstly to support and maintain dance networks and relationships between artists, dance companies and dance education providers in the region in order to develop a greater sense of collegiality and encourage dialogue. Secondly, we aimed to trial continuing professional development work placements provided by the local dance industry, which included a range of medium scale dance companies (Phoenix Dance Theatre, Northern Ballet Theatre, RJC Dance Company), small scale, project-based companies (such as Ascendance Rep, Motion Manual and Instant Dissidence dance theatre), independent choreographers (Gary Clarke, Douglas Thorpe, Jenni Wren), government funded community dance initiatives (Dance Action Zone Leeds, Youth Dance England) and vocational training/Higher Education institutions providing dance education (University of Leeds, Northern School of Contemporary Dance, Leeds Metropolitan University).
	The project was driven by a desire to harness and develop local dance network relationships existing in the West Yorkshire region in preparation for the implementation of a new vocationally-based community dance leadership qualification due to commence in 2010. Commissioned by Youth Dance England, the level six qualification (equitable to level three of an undergraduate degree programme) resulted from the nationwide Dance Training and Accreditation Project (Burns, ed. 2008) and the Making a Move initiative led by the Foundation for Community Dance and aimed to provide the first ever nationally recognised qualification in this field. In light of this development, the West Yorkshire Dance Leadership project sought to prepare the ground for the local provision and collaborative ‘hosting’ of this qualification within the region through the development of a collaborative and supportive dance infrastructure network. 
	An initial networking meeting was held to launch the project formally, held at Yorkshire Dance and involved representatives from Leeds City Council, Youth Dance England, Yorkshire Dance, The University of Leeds, York St John University, Dance Action Zone Leeds, Phoenix Dance Theatre, Ascendance Rep Dance Company, Northern Ballet theatre and Dance United. Following a joint presentation by me with Yorkshire Dance’s professional development coordinator concerning dance graduate employability and community dance leadership the participants were asked to provide feedback. In particular, the representatives were asked if they could identify (from an employers perspective) the key skills required by a community dance leader and to suggest ways in which these skills could be best evidenced to employers. Finally, the representatives suggested potential ways forward for the development of community dance leadership training in the Yorkshire region and stated whether they would be willing to provide work placements, mentoring opportunities and support.
	In their feedback, the representatives identified that, alongside a good level of practical dance skills, community dance practitioners need to possess a high level of business and marketing skills required to manage a freelance career. Time management and professional presentation skills were also identified and the ability to market and promote a range of differing dance facilitation skills was deemed important. The industry representatives also discussed the importance of the practitioner’s own personal development (in terms of developing confidence, professional behaviour, and so forth) and work experience vital to developing their knowledge and understanding of the field of community dance practice. 
	The representatives also stressed the importance of self-evaluation in terms of dancers needing to know their own skills and strengths and weaknesses as a practitioner and then seeking out professional development opportunities to develop their craft. They identified that many of the skills required could not be taught ‘off the shelf’ and that, within the industry itself there is an expectation that in order to gain work experience individuals will often have to volunteer or take unpaid work to develop their Curriculum Vitae and portfolio; they observed that employers respect this type of work experience and the commitment shown by the individual. They also felt that, on paper, an undergraduate dance degree provided few insights into the actual skills and experience gained by individual graduates and expressed a consensus view that evidence of extra-curricular work experience gained whilst studying was a key indicator of the individual’s commitment to the profession. For more established practitioners, the representatives felt that letters of recommendation from previous employers, work experience placements or commissioning bodies were of key importance as they acted as ‘quality assurance markers’ coming from within the industry itself. However, it was also acknowledged that quality assurance is often a ‘judgement call’, only made possible by evidencing an individual’s work. This discussion raised a series of questions regarding quality assurance within the industry per se, in particular the participants questioned how do employers (who might not always be dance specialists) identify good practice and how do they identify quality or discrepancies? Equally, the representatives’ acknowledgement of an over-reliance on anecdotal recommendations as an indicator of ‘quality’ echoed Susanne’s Burn’s (2008) observations that: ‘the lack of benchmarks and accredited provision inhibits the ongoing development of this work and means that employers are contracting the same practitioners on a regular basis as a means of ensuring that standards are maintained.’ 
								
In order to address some of the issues identified in the meeting, representatives suggested that further liaison between the region’s dance industry and locally based Higher Education Institutions was required to produce graduates with employable skills. Participants observed that, whilst core dance skills are a ‘given’ additional ‘soft skills’ (defined as time-management, personal presentation, interpersonal skills etc.) gained from work experience gained alongside their degree programme makes graduates employable. Following the consultation, a number of placements mentoring, and peer observation opportunities were suggested by the group, which led to a range of experiences for the project’s two apprentices

The Apprenticeship Programme 
	Two dance ‘apprentices’ were selected from a range of applicants to take part in the yearlong project. Both had studied on a regionally based B.A dance degree course that included aspects of community dance practice. Both individuals had been graduates for two years and in that period had demonstrated a commitment to community dance practice through their developing work in the industry. However, both individuals expressed frustration in the lack of discernable career progression routes within the field and identified significant skills and experience gaps in their professional portfolios.  Skills gaps common to both apprentices included teaching experience, project management, funding application preparation, working across other dance genres, (i.e. site-specific work and large-scale participatory project work), time management and confidence / network building. 

	In order to introduce the apprentices to the programme and, as a means of introducing them to new experiences and working methods, both apprentices participated in a three-day training course held at the University of Leeds prior to embarking upon their work-placements. Dance United, a national dance company working in the field of dance and social inclusion, facilitated the course. The aim of the course was to introduce participants to the company’s proactive training approach focused on resolving challenging behaviour, resistance and non-engagement within participant groups. Dance United is the UK’s leading company working in this field, the company’s mission is to demonstrate that interventions modelled on professional contemporary dance training can transform behaviour in a sustainable manner. They have developed an international reputation for creating quality contemporary dance training and performance projects with disadvantaged and marginalised individuals and communities from street children in Ethiopa to young offenders in Bradford and ‘reluctant’ young gangsters in East London.
	Burn’s (2006) observations regarding skills shortages within particular areas of the U.K’S dance industry are exemplified through Dance United’s own experience of recruiting dance artists with appropriate background training The company identified an acute shortage of suitably trained dance artists confident enough to work with challenging groups. In order to address this problem they have therefore developed their own training course in order to address this particular skills gap. 
	The training course focusing on how to deal with confrontation, conflict and challenging behaviour was one of the programmes provided to the apprentices. The apprentices engaged with a range of role-playing and practical dance exercises that gradually introduced them to Dance United’s philosophy and practical methodology. The training course functioned as a pre-cursor to the apprentice’s work placements and introduced them to an unfamiliar area of community dance practice challenging the apprentices to step outside of their comfort zones and discover new skills. 

	Following these initial experiences, the apprentices were asked to further consider their own particular needs and skills gaps in order to identify and allocate a specific work placement and mentor. The skills gaps identified by the apprentices included a lack of experience in teaching group of adults, specifically approaches to class management, teaching methods and the structuring of workshops for this type of client group. The apprentices also felt that they lacked sufficient knowledge of choreographic methods appropriate to a range of community dance performance-making contexts, such as choreographing for youth dance groups versus choreographing for intergenerational groups. They also felt that they lacked experience and knowledge of the wider field of community dance practice, specifically in dance and disability and dance and mental health contexts. Additionally, both apprentices identified a lack of confidence and experience of sole-trader business practices such as ‘pitching’ for work, assessing pricing structures for commissions and compiling funding applications.

From this task, the apprentices identified the type of placement and mentoring that would benefit them. Placements were arranged through local partners and partnership agreements and targets were set in place. Clear expectations from both placement providers and the apprentices were established regarding the type of training and mentoring that would be delivered and what the company’s expectations. The apprentice’s travel and subsistence was funded and industry partners were funded for their placement provision, ensuring that their time and expertise was acknowledged. 

Apprentice A’s first work placement was helping to deliver adult contemporary creative dance classes as part of the Northern School of Contemporary Dance’s community outreach programme. The placement involved the apprentice shadowing the dance artist as she prepared and delivered contemporary dance workshops to adult learners. Participation in the class was voluntary and the cohort comprised of adult learners from a range of socio-economic backgrounds draw from a range of locations across the city. As the placement progressed, the apprentice began to lead parts of the workshop herself and received feedback from the dance artist in a mentoring capacity on her planning, teaching and facilitation skills. As the placement developed further, the adult dance group worked towards a performance of their work that the apprentice helped to choreograph. This aspect of the placement provided a new challenge for the apprentice as she developed choreographic strategies for the development and management of dance material and learnt how to motivate the dancers and develop their performance skills.


Apprentice A’s second placement was with a locally based dance artist who has over thirty years experience of working as a freelance community arts practitioner, choreographer and teacher. The practitioner’s specialism included working with dance and disability groups and adults with mental health issues. The apprentice attended an initial dance /art workshop with the mentor at the start of the programme which provided her with first-hand workshop planning and delivery experience. From there, the apprentice worked with the mentor in both a shadowing / work placement and mentoring 
capacity that focussed on the apprentice’s professional development, time-management and forward-planning assessing potential opportunities for future skills development.
Following the completion of the placement for both apprentices a final report was written by both the apprentice and the placement provider including details of the individual’s expectations, progress and future development plans. This feedback identified key arrears of achievement for the individual apprentice and outlined areas for improvement and suggestions for future development


	Apprentice B’s first placement was with Ascendance Rep Dance Company, a project-based small dance company based in Leeds, and involved working both in the office and out in the community as part of their 'Telling Tales' project.  The project involved working with youth dance community groups in the region exploring themes of heritage and identity through dance workshops and activities. As part of this work, the apprentice worked alongside dance artists from the company’s education and outreach department, initially shadowing their work then independently leading groups of young people in dance activities, planning and delivering sessions and facilitating creative choreographic workshops.
	In the office, the apprentice learnt more about the input required to set up a dance project, including the practicalities of writing a budget, sending out marketing material and attending project planning meeting.  The apprentice observed, in a post project interview, that she did not have the opportunity to experience this aspect of dance administration and planning as part of her degree course and previous training and had limited opportunity to experience this in any of her previous work placements/employments. She suggested her “lack of experience has held me back from reaching even the interview rounds of job opportunities. To gain in depth experience in such areas can only be of benefit in my future job applications.” 

	As part of the leadership project apprentice B was also able to attend a dance symposium, which explored issues relating to the field of Dance and Disability.  This provided her with an excellent opportunity to learn from established artists such as Wendy Hesketh from Wired Aerial Theatre and Louise Katerega from Foot in Hand Dance Company and to network and build contacts with other people working in the field of Dance and Disability. The apprentice’s second placement was a mentoring opportunity working alongside an established community dance practitioner and choreographer.

 This second placement opportunity enabled the apprentice to reflect upon her experiences so far and align them with her previous work experiences in order to ‘map’ a pathway for future career progression. The apprentice was able to take time out from her daily routine and reflect on her facilitation and leadership skills and identify future opportunities for training and professional development. This was an extremely valuable part of the programme for this apprentice as she began to formulate ideas for establishing her own independent dance company working with disabled and able-bodied dancers. The apprentice had previous experience in this field of community dance practice but lacked the confidence and administrative experience required to apply for the necessary funding to facilitate the project. The mentor helped the apprentice to clarify her ideas and articulate her vision in preparation for the submission of a number of funding applications.


Post-Project Reflections

Throughout the project both apprentices were exposed to a range of community dance practices and processes and were able to develop a range of skills that will enable them to contribute to a field of practice that yields enormous benefits to the participants and facilitators engaging with this type of work and to the communities in which it takes place. In many ways, values such as the development of individual empowerment and community transformation underpinning this area of dance practice can be closely aligned to the University of Leeds’ Knowledge Transfer aspirations of influencing and improving communities outlined earlier in this chapter. The models of knowledge exchange between education providers and industry professionals and between mentors and apprentices employed within this project served not only to raise awareness of the employment needs of this particular sector of the dance industry but also developed the skills of two emerging dance artists who can contribute to the local provision of community dance practice in the future. However, as mentioned at the start of this chapter, as the project developed, tensions between approaches to the concept of ‘lifelong learning’ as perceived by conventional educational establishments and industry professionals became evident. For example, the acquisition of specific leadership and facilitation skills employed when working with difficult or challenging groups of young people cannot be simply learnt through a ‘one size fits all’ approach favoured by Higher Education curricular. In this context, the experienced community dance artist becomes adept at monitoring and ‘feeling’ group responses and responding to developing group dynamics and less overt behavioural qualities manifested through body language, posture and energy levels. The lesser-experienced dance facilitator can develop these skills through observation and working alongside more experienced practitioners and mentors and through receiving feedback on their own attempts at leading groups in specific activities as they gradually begin to develop their own intuitive and embodied approaches. This process inevitably takes time, space and real-time, real-life, situated learning for these skills to develop, a model that does not comfortably lend itself to more formalise and structured educational contexts.
	

One of the main outcomes of this project, therefore, has been an acknowledgement and affirmation from the dance industry partners participating in the project of what work-based, lifelong learning and Continuing Professional Development can actually consist of for this type of learner. The project deliberately targeted a particular type of learner profile; a learner with both established and emerging skills with a developing career trajectory. This profile is very different from conventional notions of ‘work experience’ programmes frequently operated in the U.K, often aimed at 16-18 year olds with a  ‘starter’ profile for whom work-based learning is a form of ‘scoping’ exercise where they seek to get ‘flavour’ of the world of work and to identify potential progression routes within it. Emerging from secondary school based programmes, this ‘starter’ type of group are easily recognizable and quantifiable in many ways, however, the type of demographic represented by the two apprentices in this project are, perhaps, less visible and less easily served with a uniform approach to work experience. The project therefore raised my own awareness regarding the need for the identification and recognition of different ‘strata’ within the field of work-based learning and continued professional development and highlighted the need to adopt a flexible approach dictated by the individual’s needs. An approach that, in this context mirrors the aims and ethos of the community dance industry in which it sits with its emphasis on individual development, empowerment and inclusive practice.

The need for individualised work-base learning experiences are outlined in the case studies presented here, apprentice B for example participated in a more formal ‘traditional’ work based learning template with Ascendance Rep dance company. However, the things that interested her most were project management, funding applications and administration processes, the less ‘glamorous’ yet essential side of the world of arts work, an experience which might not appeal to the less experienced practitioner who might still be concerned with skills acquisition. The apprentices participating in this project already had highly developed dance skills through their undergraduate studies, it is perhaps, the articulation, management and application of these skills in a more entrepreneurial, strategic and sustainable manner which interested them both and provided a focus for development within this project.
	As a result, both apprentices sought out individual mentoring type placements where they observed and worked with a solo / freelance-based practitioner who could essentially take the time to ‘coach’ them and discuss their skills in a holistic sense by asking those big questions such as; ‘where do you see yourself and your work, ‘where are your skills gaps’ and ‘how do you see your work progressing’ in an advisory, critical friend capacity.
	The ‘model’ of work based learning and CPD in this project was therefore more fluid, less quantifiable than I had been able to envision prior to embarking on this project. Often, I came to a process of questioning – ‘what is a placement?’, ‘how can it vary in frequency and duration?’ ‘what is needed here?’ answers that were provided by the individuals and their mentors or placement providers, certainly a more fluid model was the most appropriate in this context.
	Additionally, both apprentices interacted with community dance professionals either through observation / interviews and or mentoring experiences. Feedback from these ‘providers’ also indicates that they also benefited from the opportunity to also reflect upon their own practice and, through imparting their experiences and knowledge to less experienced practitioners gained a valuable opportunity to assess their work and their own working methods, in this sense the Continuing Professional Development process developed a cyclical nature.
	Both apprentices have developed as young professionals immensely throughout the one-year project, not all of this can be attributed to the West Yorkshire Dance Leadership project however. Both have benefited from a convergence of opportunities that have created a critical mass of development opportunity in the region over the past year. For example, both apprentices also took part in additional career development advice, workshops and further mentoring provided by Yorkshire Dance as part of their on-going professional development programme. Alongside this, their own creative work has flourished, extricating measurable outcomes from this experience is neither realistic nor desirable, however, all of these experiences appear to have contributed to the development of skills and, more importantly the retention of two increasingly skilled practitioners living and working within the region as their work becomes inextricably linked with West Yorkshire’s dance infrastructure and networks.


Future Developments in the U.K
	Following the completion of the project in April 2010 initiatives to regulate and validate qualifications and training for community dance practitioners have developed further resulting in the validation of the Diploma in Dance Teaching and Leadership (validated by Trinity Laban) and the publication of new National Occupation Standards for Dance in the U.K (For further information on National Occupation Standards for Dance see: www.dtap.org.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.dtap.org.uk​))
	The Diploma in Dance Teaching and Learning (Children and Young People) is the first step in providing a qualifications framework which sets benchmarks and provides quality assurance for practitioners and employers working with dance and young people in informal (outside education) contexts. The development of the qualification was commissioned Youth Dance England and aims to contribute to the development of a professional accreditation framework for community dance leaders and freelance dance practitioners working in the community.
	Whilst the qualification only initially addresses work with a particular client group it is hoped that this type of qualification will be developed to include more areas of community and applied dance contexts and client groups in future years. The qualification is graded at level six on the U.K’s National Qualifications Framework, equivalent to the third year of an undergraduate degree programme and consists of four modules that can be taken by individuals at any stage of their career, when completed the four modules will comprise the final qualification. 
	During the development of the qualification, Yorkshire Dance was commissioned by the qualification’s development team to pilot one module that focussed on assessing an individual’s teaching skills through class observation and portfolio evidence.
The module was trialled by Yorkshire Dance’s Community and Learning Manager who worked with a group of local community dance artists and freelance teachers to assess the module’s appropriateness, efficacy and relevance. The results of this pilot exercise were fed back to the qualification development team prior to the national roll-out of the qualification in September 2010.
	Following this pilot trial plans for the provision and ‘hosting’ of the DDTAL qualification locally within the West Yorkshire region are beginning to develop. Having established and developed a number of locally-based dance networks, it is hoped that project outcomes and knowledges emerging from the West Yorkshire Dance leadership project discussed in this chapter can now be utilised to support the strategic plan to develop the qualification in the region. It is envisioned that the four modules covering aspects of dance activity delivery, planning and evaluation can be delivered in a collaborative manner between regionally based dance agencies, dance companies and Higher Education dance programmes. In this sense, the roll-out of the qualification will drawn upon a range of skills, resources and expertise currently existing in the region providing several points of access for both graduate dance students and established community dance practitioners alike. This type of ‘co-hosting’ provision and flexible learning approach will hopefully enable a wide range of individuals to validate and quantify their skills and expertise enabling practitioners to demonstrate their experience and proficiency as community dance professionals to future employers, particularly those working with marginalised populations.
	The reporting and reflections on the West Yorkshire Dance Leadership project contained within this chapter provide an example of a particular type of Higher Education / Industry partnership collaboration. In particular, this project facilitated a valuable process of knowledge exchange between both parties that served to update and inform both partners of current developments and initiatives within the field of U.K community dance practice. The project also facilitated an invaluable process of dialogue and network development between a broad range of Higher Education dance course providers, practising community dance artists and key industry stake-holders to occur. On a national level, the outcome for the University was to strengthen its portfolio of project partners and to demonstrate to the U.K’s Higher Education Funding Council its relevance as an industry partner with the potential to facilitate industry initiatives and provide knowledge and expertise to a particular sector of the Cultural Industries. Through a successful process of collaboration a valuable exchange of ideas and information was able to flow between the University dance programme and the local dance community. The enmeshment of ideas, practice and dialogue contained within the project has created a strong link between both project partners and has established firm foundations from which both parties can contribute collaboratively towards the development of further graduate and continuing professional development opportunities for community dance artists in the future. 
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